
=-~~~Virginia Dickinson .~usk
~erbst,-;9S, oflleathVilfage,
~eJ,ettstown,-di~dMQp.da¥ ,
~pril:2!t inllackettstownCom-
l1lunitycHospital.
~~Born:June 8, 1900,in· Morris-
t!JWI1, N.J;, shewas a daughter of
$elateGeorgeF. Jr.anc;i Eliza-
- ijeth B()\UlieDic~nson. She
lived in Heath Village since
1990, moving from Mt. Kemble
Lake.
~\,she was the old~st living
member of the J\1ethodist
Chqrch .of Morristown, where
she was. in the Chancel. Guild
and their Mac1ntire duets.
')he was the fir~t founder of
the Widowed Persons Service of
MRP in this area. .
-~Shewas ,a volunteerlil. many
oJ;'ganizations including the
ooard of education of Chatham
Township, ..the Red Cross in
Ma.dison, N.J., and Morristown
Memorial Hospital Volunteer
Oorps.
She was a member of the Mor-

cis GountYWelfare.Board for 17
Y~ars. ..- •
~Shewas tll¢ . oldest living
member of·. the Morristown
Women's Club. She was district
·vlc~_.president.of the lOtp Dis-
ttidof .the New Jersey State
Federation OfWomen's Club.
';'While:atHeath .Vill~ge,. she
was.the headofthe Women's As-
~ciatiQn~nitlasqalL . ..
rEer ..fi~thusband, Harold
ijiusk, died in 1.953,Rer second
hpsband, John Herbskdied·Jn
M~rch 1987. . _ .
:l,Surviving area son, Peter Van
nprn HUSK of Laguna Beach, Ca-
lif.; a daughter, :Elizabeth Hijsk
Beave~of Riverside, Calif;;two
grandchildren, two nieces, and,
a'~eat-niece, .
A Memoril!l Service· will be

held at ;1:30p~. Saturday. at
Heath Village, Schooleys Moun-
tain Road, Hackettstown. There
wUI be no calling hoUrs. '- '
i..Buria~willbeptiw.~ .
_The Cochran FuJleral. Home,
9Q51iighSl, HackettstOwn, is in
.charge of arrangements.
,The faini~y requests m.emori-
als to theSCholal'Ship Fund of
tire. Women's .Clul>.of-Moms-1~, 51. SOilth '$t.;'~dmstown,
'irJ'U7960,'<' i· .,. :P-:.- .'. . .
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)-. 'i.:'.·.,.VltgtiUAJIerb$t
''Vifgmi~, 1ip.$~;'~~~R~tj:95,of
HeathVJJ.lag~! ·.ettl3town.
d1edFAprU29·a.~ ...!lck~ttstown
COIlltIlunityHospitaI.
Bpm Vir~a 'aick1ris~UllIl

Morristown; shewa~ar~s~dent of
Heath Village l3b1cel~~Pj .c()Jlliq.g
fro~t. Kemble J-~e ..~~~~l.\~ .•~-
I_meniaker.· ...•....,';' ••.

Mrs. Herbst had been a mem-
! ber of the Morris CoilntyWelfare
Board, first founder·· of the
Widowed Persons Service of
AMP, Board of. EduqatloJ:l·Qf
Chatham . Township, ..the Red
Cross .in Madison, M()rI'i~t~VlIl.
Memortal . Hospital voN1i~eet
Corps., DistrtctVice President of
1OthDistrtciofNlI'$tateFedetS ..
atlon of Women's Club.
Her .first .husband,Harol~

Husk, d1ed in 1953, and her
second hust>and, JohniHerbst.
died in March 1987.
Mrs. Herbst is survivedt>ya

son. Peter\Husk, Laguna13cach,
Calif.; a daughter,EJizabeih \
Beavers. Riverside, Caij.t'.; two
grandchildren; .and two;. nieces
and a great niece.,
Burial was prtvate. A.n"~ge-

ments were by the coch.tlW Ft1,
neral Home,. Hackettstown~ A
memorial service 'was held at

I Heath Village.
Memorial donatlonl3 ..m.ay. be

! made to the Scholarship}i:u):ldof
the WOlllen'sClubofM,9ItiStown,
51~outh St., Morristown,. N.lI.
_07960. ~ _
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